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"Backache, "The Blues"
CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENTS

Both symPtoms of Organic Derangement In
Women-Thousa- nds of Sufferers Find Relief.EDITORIAL SALAD. FOR GOVERNOR.

tJT OnlMn for the deliru of Th Morn
dm taroMAX to elthw resldaucw or plaow of
buxiUMS nay l made tiy postal card or
through tele none. Any irrvittiliu-it- in

should lw imuediau-l- reined to (he
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

The lyiichini; licit - liable to nnne
ar uml geographically, but uu'l ihiio

doesn't look well wealing it.

FOR STATE PRINTER.

The tiudcrxlgiird annoiiner. Iilmn l' n

it Republican candiduto fur renoiuinii-Ho-

for State Printer, mihjrct to the
deeliiiiiii of the Iteptibliciin vol rr ! the

primary elect inn, April 'JO,

Now nerving flrt t.rm, The "sine

eouileny tint linn been itmiidcd to Sule
olllcem jjeuernily, that of a rpiioiiulia-tloti-

would le greatly iippniciulnl
j. Ii WIUTNKV

Albany, Oiegon.

Republicans of Oregon are, hereby
informed that I am a candidate for the
nomination of (inventor at I he print
jirieii to be held April 201 h

ja.mk.s wniiveoMiu:.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hereby announce inynelf a cuidl-dat-

for the oflh'e of Secretary of Mute,
and ask the suppoit of all It- publi-
cum. V. T. WHliiUTMAN,

War will not whol'v diapp .ir from

the world until a taiv'or p:op.utiun of

the inhabitants become wise enoupli to

appteciate the bles-in- s (.f peace.
'

r,

l.elieially the p ople who deelaie t'ut
they neor will enn-ei- it to part with 'he

Philippines arc the people who novel

hae met with the Philippine-- .

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF TUBLIC
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL. INSTRUCTION.

The umlernigned hereby announce. I hereby nminuticp myrlf a. n mn-hiine-

at a rmididnle for re-r- eticei di lnt- - for re nomination for th' oflj.
to the office of AttorneyCemMal, nub-- j of Superintendent ol Public Iiutiuc'
jeet to the approval of Republican Hun, and .ollclt the mipMirt of all r

at the prinwie. ipublicana at the primaries Apill 2'Hi.

Some of the n colleges aic now

confronted with the seiiotis question
whether basketball as played is .1 truly
ladv-lik- game. A. M. CltAWKOKD. J. H. ACK Klt.MAN.

By Ulkinff it over anions thcmH'leJ flow often do we hear women say: "It
jecmsns thotiL'h mv back would breakthe beneticaries of lawlessness becomes

cominced that public sentiment favoiv

their business.
0

or "Don't ieak to tne, I am all out of
orts"? Thesesipnilicaut remarks prove

that the system requires attention.
Backache and " the blues'' are direct

symptoms of an inward trouble which
will sooner or later declare itself. It
may be caused by diseased kidneys or
some derangement of the organs.

In view of the penitential season, it i

understood Mr. It. S. Color will in his

official capacity strictly ob-er- a forty

NOW IN OUR NEW STORE

COR-- BOND AND 11th. STREET

WE ARE BUSY GETTING SETTLED BUI CAN FIND TIME TO

SHOW YOU HOW COMPLETE AND EXTENSIVE IS OUR STOCK OF

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, MATTINGS, MOULDINGS, ETC

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LOCATION AND LET US FIGURE

WITH YOU ON ANY WORK N OUR LINE.

mature requiresa-sMRtanc- e and tonee,' and Lydia E; I'inkhain's Vegetable Coin-poun- d

instantly a.s.sert.s its curative
an m--

powers in all those peculiar ailinent.s of
occasion women. It has been the standby of

days' abstinence from silence.

0

In these serutiniim; titm s

ance company management -

1 to advertise intelligent American women for twentyally found which is pleas

ham's Vegi'tablo romjioimd, When I ton
ineneed taking tlui l'oniiouiii I suITcim
everything with Iwekucliot, bt-i- Inch, 111 11

femnlo troubim. I am ruml and
enjoy the best of health, and I own It all
to you."

When women are troubled with irreg-
ular, suppressed or puiufii' periods,
weakness, displacements or ultvration,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflamma-
tion of the female organs, backache,
blunting (or flatulence), generul de-

bility, indigestion uud uervoiis prostra-
tion, or are beset with such symptom
as dizziness, faintuess, lassitude, excit-

ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, " all gone" and
" feelings, bines
and hopelessness, they should reuicin-h- t

there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. I'inkhain's Vegetable (Vim-- I

mud at once removes such troubles,
No other medicine has such n record

of cures of female troubles. No other
medicine in the world has received this
widespread ami unqualified endorse-
ment. Refuse to buy nuy substitute.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.

Remember, every woman is cordially
invited to write to Mrs. I'iiikkam if
there isanvthing about her symptoms

years, ana me nest judges agree t fiat
it is the most universally success-
ful remedy for woman's Ills kiiwn to

a finding of "dishonest; but solvent.

0

A DANGEROUS DOCTRINE.

The man. or men. in tlii county of

Clatsop, who are atteniitiiij." to -- itt;id

the doctrine that "the Reipiblu-a- legis-

lative ticket must W elect what-

ever1 shall lieetime of the kimine of the

candidates." i without atitliori-t-

and without judgment. It is an

erroneous and dangerous doctrine UiJ

subversive of the lest interests of the

party. CLATSOP t ( d.NTY MUST GO

REPLliLICAN', FROM fXITED

STATES SEXATOR TO CONSTABLE

OF HER LAST PRECINCT. Everyone

knows the righteous necessity of send-

ing up a strong Rebubliean representa-

tion to the capitol and it is all right
that such a plea should be heralded, but

not in the exclusive sense, nor to the

detriment of a single element of he

ticket. There niu-- t be no ?o'giegauon.
no indifference, no pandering to any

clique, faction, interest, nor constitu-

ent phas1, of any sort; the ticket, as

a whole, must invite the absolute and

unqualified concern of the Republicans

of this country, for to embarrass it

with peculiar of divergent action is to

thretaten, not alone the restoration of

the dominant party to power in this

county, but the suece of the larger par-

ty intere'ts in the Senate. It is a

false premi-- e and cannot 1 abandoned

too quickly if the opposition is to !

put where all minorities, pood, bad and

indifferent, are suppu-e- d to b . Thei

is a plain and significant duty confront-

ing the earnest and honest Republicans

here and if the work cut out for them

is not done, to a verity and complete-

ness required by every of

safety and success, the Democrats will

not be in the line of reproach; they

will be utterly exempt by reason of

the fact that what they shall win will

have been deliberately handed out to

them, the largees of treachery and the

spoils of Republican faithlessness.

Perhaps the idea - to dimini-- h pro- "J1 convincin? testimonials of
fanity by keeping hell's-deligh- t I'.inham Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Cot rely,
before the public to make it ashamed nt Mrs. J.C. Holmes, of Larimore, North
its crude., amateur efforts. j Dakota, writes:

0 Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
' " I have suffered everything with backache

uf course, if Mr. Roosevelt pets to Md female troubl- -I let the trouble run on

talking f the cne-pom!en- ts too ,,Hc-h- . "ni' y svsU'm was in such a ctindition that
I wa iitiaMa in r fllmnf nuit fhi.n if w,w l

Cor. Bond!

and Eleventh St.B. F. Allen $ Son,
commenced to use Lydia Pinkhim's Veri-
table CorniKmnd If I had only known how

me senators win nm Know- jireci-c-
n

what bill it is thev are going to kill.
much suffering I would have saves! 1 should

she docs not understand. Mrs. Pink- - First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
have taken it months sooner for a few
weeks' treatment made me well and strong
My backaches and headaches are all Kne an 1

I suffer no iiaiu at mv montblv period",
whereas Wore I took Lydia E. Pinkhain s
Vegetable Compound I suffered bitwise pain."

Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 10! East 12th
Street, New York City, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" I feel it my duty to tell all stifTerinj: women

of the relict I have found in Lyilia K. Pink- -

ham is the daughter in kr.vof Lydia E.
Pinkham, her assistant before her

and for twenty-liv- e years since
her advice has been freely and cheer-
fully given to every ailing woman who
asks for it. Her advice, mid medicine
have restored to health innumerable
women. Address, Lynn, Mass.

i:s i . iu.isii i:i inm;.

It look- - as if the brunt of it w. v
likely to fall 011 the humble

ag. nt, who can't go 1" EuiVipc and

suppoed to have any fri'-nd-- .

o
Eviib-n- !y nny 1 aiieont ! rail-

road planning to niiike Brooklyn a sta-

tion on it- - through line -- iii.uld have

gone to Mayor MeOlellan disruied a

subway syndicate wanting to borrow

.:;.j,000,Oimi from th-- : citv.

Ask Mrs. PiDkham's Advlce-- A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills.

Capital and Surplus $100,000

iGrniN nir Oir Or ,Well, if we don't ivc th Filipinos
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Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY HJIKRMAN. Mm.uicer

Hacks, Carriages Checked and Tratisferreil Trucks and I'ur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, lioxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

they are going to get when they are

fitted for it.
WJI V utf 1 1 1 VIIIIV p

1About the first thing which Senator
Tillnnln ,n.,v Kt. V tmi'i t 1 it m'lL-- clp.ir

I,:- - .e u :.).:..:... WM 1
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
0. I. PETERSON, t.

r'RANK PATTON, Cwhler.
J. W. OARNER, AtnUtant Caihi.r.

Astoria Savings Bank

iu 111s maiuigt-meii- ui me uuniiiunuu- -

tion" railway bill is the fact that he is

not addicted to the Round Robin form

of expressing views.

o

Those people in Washington who are

nursing the idea that the advocates of

Chinese exclusion are on the defensive

in the United States will find a
error on their minds when they

come to take an inventory of facts.
o

Much depends upon the human tempe-

rament. Here are the French people

getting wildly excited over a little crisis
while the Russians would not lie in

normal condition without a great one.

Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A

mother's tender care and words of caution will
often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a

gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is

Wine of Cardui,
It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the

functions, clear the complexion and strengthen
the constitution.

It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It

has tided thousands over a critical period, and
saved them from years of suffering. It can never
do harm and is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for all female disorders in girls
and women.

At every druggist's in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

Capital Paid In HUO.OOO, Hurplni and Undivided Pronto AS,UUP.

TranmcU General Banking UumIik. lnl'rt I'uld on Time Vvptmit,

168 Tenth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON
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RADICAL PROGRESSIVENESS.

"A Bill for an Act Requiring Physi-

cians to Take Human Life." This is

the title of a bill now pending before

the legislature of the State of Iowa. It
is the first and most radical demonstra-

tion, in a legal way, of the theory that

it is expedient, socially, and industrial-

ly, to destroy idiotic and helplessly de-

formed children, at birth, and maJady-stricke- n

adults and incurables later in

life, that has ever been broached in this

country, and its progress will be watch-

ed with tremendous interest all over the

county. It took courage of rare sort
to frame and introduce such a measure

and it will require no less to enact it
into a statute. It has an uply sound

and at first thought inspires repugnance
and horror, but the reading of the bill

minifies this, and engages the more tol-

erant interest of the mind by the wealth

of argument in favor of the progre-s- ,

as a legal and a merciful method of re-

ducing the endless miseries and dreadful

dependencies of life. The fact that the

abnormal children arc to be skillfully

disposd of with the consent of the par-

ents, and the adults with their own

consent, op in default of this, with that

of the nearest of kin, puts the bill on

a footing of rational consideration it

might lack under less thoughtful pro-

visions, and if it should pass to the code

of Iowa, an organic and actual prescrip- -

That All Important Bath Room
You have often heard people remark "If I were

ever to build, I would planl?4

It remains to be determined whether
the courts will sustain the theory that
the law contemplates that unfit public
officials have not only the right to re-

fuse to perform their sworn duties but
the power to prevent reputable citizens

securing an enforcement of laws against
crime.

3
3 n

my bath room first and would not put
all my money into the parlor with all

its finery." That is good common tense

sentiment, for the bath room 3s the iiost

Important of all the household.

We would like to help you plan your
hath room and will gladly (juotc you

I"cch on "jftatttfam!" Ware, the l est

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat in the

most sanitary fixtures made.

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.It
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yelt.ow package

Charles Rogers, Druggist.


